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News & Notes •..

Debbie Nicolai, director of aud io visual and office

Michael Stein, associate professor of sociology,
presented a paper entitled "Safe Spaces: Towards a
Sociology of Havens" at the Stone-Couch Symposium in

manager of KCLC, was appointed to the Family Self
Sufficiency Boa rd, which is part of the Northeast
Community Action Corporation (NECAC), a non-profit
agency. The board assists in planning and coordination of
events which impact fami ly life.

Nouingham, England on July 17 . Another paper, "Seeing
Ourselves: Exploring the Social Production o f
Criminological Knowledge in A Qualitative Methods
Course," has been published in the Spring issue of the
Journal of Criminal Justice Education.

Michael Castro, professor of humanities in LCIE, was a
featured artist in a Poetry Evening al Sto.i Gallery of
North Petaluma, Calif. io June. The event was sponsored
by Reade Moore Books.

Jann Weitzel,assistanl professor of education and John
Dougherty, associate professor of education, reviewed
Freedom ro uam, 3rd edition, by Carol Rogers and H.
Jerome Freiberg for Kappa De lta Phi. They have 001
received a date for the publishing of their review.
Dougherty and Laura Rutter, assistant professor in
education, reviewed The Art of Loving Well, a project of
Boston University: for possible distribution by the
National Middle School Association. John also recently
completed a two-day analysis and workshop for St.
Robert's School in St. Charles., about the components of a
middle school and how St. Robert's could incorporate
some of these components.

Dennis Spellmann, president, received a doctorate of
humane letters from his alma mater, Missouri Valley
College. He is the featured speaker at the opening
ceremonies for Kemper Military Academy and Junior
College on August 30.
Congratulations to John Tieman, adjunct professor in
LCIE, who received his Ph.D. in history and philosophy
of education from St. Louis University August l. John's
dissertation, In Loco Sacerdoris: Toward A Reimaging of
In Loco Parentis, discusses certain aspects of the law of
education, as well as the history of the relationship of
teachers and students. He wrote his dissertation in four
months. Tieman is also co-authoring a series of articles
about the history, philosophy and the law of education,
together with Gerard Fowler of the education department
of St. Louis University. Three poems by Tieman appear
in the current issue of Drumvoices Revue, published by
Southern 111inois University at Edwardsville.

Kickoffl
Our big fall sports kickoff is set for next Saturday,
September 7, in Harlen Hunter Stadium. The women's
soccer team will sting the Graceland Yellow Jackets at
noon, the men take on the Avila Avalanche at 2:00 p.m.,
a nd the Lions football team attack the McKendree
Bearcats at 7:00 p.m. Between games, you can feast on a
delicious campus barbecue from 4:30-6:30 p.m.
Remember, as a Lindenwood employee, you may attend
sporting events (and performing arts events) at no charge.
Ticket information for family and friends , and the
barbecue is on the back.
We encourage you to attend one or alJ of these events. It
will be a big day for our students., and we are making it a
special celebration of St. Charles County. We really need
faculty and staff volunteers for this day. lf any of you
would like to help duri ng one of the games, sell ing
tick ets, etc. , please contact Gary Greene in the
Development Office at exL 4903. Thank you! See you
there!

Let Us Knowl
Communique is a monthly newsletter for the faculty, staff
and administration of Lindenwood College. We welcome
any anecdotes, news, information and input. We would
also like to receive a copy of your event flyers. Please
submit information in writing by the 14th of each month
to the Office of Public Relations, Roemer 105, ext.
4912/4913. Communique is distributed on the 15th of
each month.

Quote of the Month...
''There are some things one can only
achieve by a deliberate leap in the
opposite direction. One has to go abroad
in order to find the home one has lost."
--Franz Kafka

Thanks St. Charles County for Making Lindenwood Successful ...
Now Celebrate with Victories
as we all
•
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~ Lindenwood College Football
vs. McKendree College - 7.·00

It's the Whole Deal!

Catch all the Action!

Roasted BBQ

Oancellne • Football
Cheerleaders • Band
Men's & Women's Soccer
Spirit Squad • BBQ Roast
And A Whole Bunch of
FUN for the entire FAMILY/I

Cooked on "Big Bertha.■
The Largest Roaster In Missouri(

And All the Fix'ns
and Beverage
for only:
Adults • $6 • Children 4· 12 • $3
(under 4 are Free)

4:30 to 6:30
Women's Soccer
vs. Graceland - 12:00

Men 's Soccer
vs. Avila - 2:00
·soth LC teams ranked nationally

BBQ Gathering - 4:30 to 6:30
Football vs. McKendree - 7:00
Soccer ticket prices • $2 (adults). $1 (4-12)
Football Tickets· $6 (adultsJJ, $2 (4-12)
Special - All games for $6

Great Seats Available at Gate
For ticket information call 949-4903 (Development Office)

